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Cauls.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATiOUNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given lo nil legal hutlne
,ntrn.'tl to liii care In Clearfield and a'l.iolning

I n(iif'i' s. Oiope on M irkot it., oppoiito ft angle f
Jnt.lry Slore, Clearfield, l'a. Jen 71

a, WAtLicl. run riEi.Di.io.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS- - AT. LAW,

Clcarflold, Pa.
rr-f.ei- bulnr of ill kind attended to

with oromptnea and fidelity. Office in reaidrnce
of William A. nuiiac.. jauiinw

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
in the Court House. decS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOUNEY-AT-- L AW,

Clearfield, Pa. ' ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN K. Y AT LAW,.

ClrarBold, Pa.
In the Court Home. fjyll,'7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa,
017 ?e on Market St., oer Joseph Showen'

store.
attentioa giren to the ittcnrfng

f H iunty. Claims, Ao., and to all log al business.
M.iroh W, IW-lj- .

THl. J. M TTLLOI'GII. WM. H. M CULLOUOH.

T, J. McCDLLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORN KYS 4T LAW,

t'learflelil. Pa.
OKceon Morkotxtreot one door eaatof the Clear-Ce-

Count; Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORN KV AT .LAW,

ClcarUcld. Pa.
?l hnnlnrei attendnd to promptly with

fMity. Offii'e on Second itreet, ahove the Firt
Xationnl Hank. l:25:71-lyp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallarelon, Clcardeld County, Penn'a.
.Ail Iriral hneioeal promptly attended to.

r. nmn d. l. krebi

IRVIN & KREBS,
SunPllioM to II. B. Swoopo,

Law and Collection Office,
nSii'-- Cl.EAIIFIEI.n. PA.

W ALT ERARi R ETT7
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofli-- on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. noTl,8t

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Ural F.itale Aceut. Clearflrld. Pa.
Office on Third mreet, hot. Cherry A Walnut.
nflrHeFpictrtilly olfore hi, eervlreein irlUnr

ar.d hiTin( landa In Clearfield and adjoining
i and with an experience o' orrr IwentT

year, u a rnrreyor, flattora bira"elf that he can
render latliraetiop. Feb. !t.'3:tf,

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
118 Osceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y pd

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ARD DBALCa IX

Naw Ijojh nml IiUiiilicr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ttral E4ale houfilit and told, titlea examined,
taxes pitid, and eonreyan(ea prepared. Ofiicn in
Meinnie Building, Room No. 1. l:2a:71

John II. Orvle. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT

Hellcfontc, Pa. aeplS,'6S--

dr. t.X"b67erT-
-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office on Market Ptreot, ClearBeld. Ta.

Pr-0ffic-e honri: I to 12 a. m , and 1 to p. tn.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ll'THERSBURO, PA.

,Will allrnd profoiiilonalcalla promptly. au10'70

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
n AVISO located at Kylertown, Clearfield oo.

Pa., offcrf hi profviieional ecrvicre tn the
''lilo of lis eurroun ling country. Brpt. 19, y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN 4 8UUOEON.
lUvIng rrmored to Annnnrille, Pa.,otTrrt til

irrrlc-p- to th people of that plwe
Cuul (iin mirronndiiig country. All cll promptly
fcUcn'lt'i to. Ure. S Am pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
TIIYSICIAN & SU1JGEON,

n A VINO localrd at Pcnnflcld, Pa., offcri hie
profoMioiul eerricca to the people of that

l1"" d nurroundiug country. Aljufli promptly
altnidr d lo.

' oot. IS tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late RtirireoB of the :!d Heglment, Pennaylvanla

Volunteer, haing returned from the Army,
'ffrrt hie profeaalonal aerrioei to the oltiiena

r floarflalel county.
MrPnife.tionalealla promptly alien led to.

V" on Second alreet. formarlroocupied by
IJ'VVoo.li. (apr4,' tf

JEFFERSON LITZ,
I'ltYSlCIAN & SURGEON,
HAVINfl located al Oaoeola, Pa., offera hie

eerrlcea to the peoilt of that
I'U.'e and turrnandinff country.

ralli promptly attended tn. Office
and r.ildcnce oa Curtia at, formerly oecnpl.d

"r. Kline. May, l:ly.

Fishing Tackle I

TTRT recrlred. a complete aaaortmeot, eoniiat
of Trout llnl, Fieh Uaakett, Line, and

J'wkl, of al) dcecrlpMont. at
' HAHKY P. FIOIfR A f0.."tr!l, ,.rlH );Vtf '

CLEAR
G00DLANDER & HAGERTT,

VOL. 44-WH- OLE NO. 22

F. K. ARNOLD &. Co.,
DANK KHS,

l.utlierKburg, Clearfield county, Pa.
loanpl at roaaonnble ratrgj exchange

bought anI addt dopoilta rrooivod, and a gen-ca-

hanking Luiinew will be oarriod on at iho
above pliioo. " 4:12:7 :tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON, -

JuiUoe of the Peace and SorWentr,

CurweiiavIIle, Pa
made aud money promptly

paid oror, lei-- F 7111

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Juatiea of the Peace and Licenird Conroyanecr,

Lulliei bburg, Clearfield Co., Pa.
XMaCollcotinni A rcmittancca promptly made,

and all kindi of legal Inatrumeuta executed on
abort nolico. maye.ivir

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juatioe of Ibe Peace, Surveyor and Contoyaneer,

Lutheraburg, Pa.
All lmalncta lntrurtcd to him will be promptly

attended to. Pcraona wiabing to employ a Sur- -

lll Ho w..ll lo viva him a call, al he flattera
himaclf that he can render antlafaotion. Hecila of
oonrryanoe, artielca of arocmrnt, and ail lefral

papcra, promptly anJ neatly executed. marSUyp

HENRY RIBLING,
IIOCSS, BlfiN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
Tk. fHUnl.i anit matnlln of flliurchca and

other public buildinta will receive particular
.ii.Kiln. w.n naintin af earriaircl and
tlcixhs. Oildinf done in the neatrat alylca. All
work warranted. Bbop on r ourm atreei, lormerij
occupied by Enquire tfhugart. octlU'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAIMER,

KEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

alwaya on band and made to order
on ahort notice. Pipe, bored on reaaonahle lermi.
All work warranted to render lamfaction, and
delivered if dcairod. m) 25:ljpd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND BTRKET,

jy2H CLEAKFIEtD, PA. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER k SURVEYOK,

I.utlieraburg, Pa.
rpilE tuhicrihor ofera hia aerviccato the public

I m Hie CapaCliy OI OCnvrocr eou runijur
All enila for aurTeTini promptly attended to, and
the making of draft!, deed and other Irgal iuatru-mrn- t

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be oorrcot or no charge. uu:i U

SURVEYOR.
rpilK undcreigned offer hia eervicea a a Bur-- J

royor, and may be found at bi roaidenoe, In

Lawrenoo towtithili. Letter will reach Liu di.
reeled to Clearfield, Pa,

may JAMEU MlltllbLi..

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

Conovaneinr and all li l papcra drawn
with accuracy and dirpalcb. Dialta on and pax
age ticket to aud trou any point in Europe

procured. oct670 610

CHARLES SCHAFER, I

LAG 11 BIS Ell K HEW Kit.
Clrardcld, !
rrnlod Mr. Entrei' Prrwpry lifHAVIVO hv jtriot attention to batinrM and

tli manufitcturc of aupfrlor article of liKKR
to recoire the juitronago of alt Ibe old and tunny
new cuototuora. AaJ5

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DaALRa i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CltAIIAMTOX, Pa.

AIo, extenaire mnnufapturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumucror all kind.

-- Order oliolti'd and all bill promptly
filled. jyi-i-

gko. ALaaar.. ..nRffnr ALaxatM. ... ALaaar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer A extenaire Dealerain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timbor, &o.,
WOODLAND, PKKH'A.

aolicited. Billa filled on abort notice
ana reafloneoie term.

Ad.lre Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jc2S-l- W ALIIEItT A 111108.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prencbvlllo, Clearfield County, Pa.
Koorie conltantly on hand a full aaaortment of
Dry (1 1, Hardware, Urocerlea, and everything
uaually kept In a retail atore, which will be) aold,
for eaah, a cheap aa eliewhere in th. county.

rrenchvtlle, June 17, ltl7 ly.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

V?AW11I execute lob. in hi line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. ar r4,07

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

made In cloudy aa well aa InNEGATIVE) Conatantly on band a good
aaortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Franiee, from any
atyleof moulding, made lo order. apr28 If

J. MILES. KRATZER,
MERCHANT,

VRALXa IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Catlery, Queeniware, (Irooeriaa, Provtiloaaaad

rningici,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

aa.11 ,t.aie naa. .lore room, on Seoond street.
near II. t. Hlgl.r A Co' Hardware atore JanU

1

it noLLOwaiait , a. bavi cAnar.

HOLLO WBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufaclurcrs,

AND STATIONERS,

219 .lfarhtt SI., Philadelphia.
ltrper Floor Sack and Bag, Fnolwnp,

Letter, Nuto, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall

P.pera. fei.zt.7U lypa

A Notorious Factl
fpiIERB ara mor. people troubl.H with Lung

I .i 1. ...kl. nwn than anv Alhernlace, o
a iipeapwa 11.

ila ilto In th Slat.. On of the great tallica of

thlala.theoMO' an impure amen u,
.ni ...ikH. Now. whv pot avoid all

ihla, and preeerv yonr lire, by uiitig only
1.... ,.-- ,. p. 1J r'na I . frea. from al

impuritle. Order left at th. alorea of Hlclmid
Mo.iop and Jama B. Oraham A Sob will rcoilva

prompt attention. vvut,vr.flnnnnrira II. an a

CI tarfield, Kovetnber SO, lK7utf.

DREXEL & CO..
No. 91 South Th'lr4 fftreet, PhlUdelptl

And 0;ilors in GovcrnmwiJ Securities.
Applicatloa y mail will reeaUe ptwpi aun-tio-

aad all Ufcrautiea eheerfally furnUliael.

FIELD
PubUshers.

10.
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FOLK 1IUNIKI;0 YI.AIIH AGO.

TVild are thy plain, Columbia,
Thy nlaini of ercrgrecn t

And ne er before upon thy ihore
Were foreign foot print! ihd ;

But thru' thy grorei the ear age roy'd,
Where mountain it ream eta (low.

Whrn brave Columbui oroeecd the acai
Four hundred yean ago.

With heart of it eel that feared no 111,

With follower! true and brare.
Ho bnde farewell hie native dell.

And tried the truaoheroua ware;
lie dared to roam the ocean foam.

Whore itonny breaica blow.
And to thy shore glad tiding! bore,

Four hundred yean ago !

Faith wa the guide faith true and tried.
That cheered him on hia way.

And pointed out the path leu route
To where thine iiln lyi

Ij'Mie wai the itar that ihone afar,
with bright and dMliog glow,

And fleered Ml bark 'mid danger dark,
Four hundred yean agol

But ehanged the neene lioee then I wocn
Thy lavage ebieftaini tied.

And where of old the grim wolf itrolled,
Proud eitice rear their head)

And fertile plain! of golduu grain.
In rich luxurinnoe grow,

Where all wai drear aa autumn icar,
Four hundred yean agol

0o many a erag our itarry flag
Wavea o'er the brare and free,

And our naviee ride in all their pride
Oo every founding lea j

And nation! gaae in stark amate.
For well the natiom know

Our name and fame was not the lame
Four hundred yean agol

And far away, while the wild windt play
Through the forest's ditnal night,

An Iron Heed with lightning suoed
I) arts like a rny of light j

And steamers glide o'er the sparkling tide,
Wbcro weary and faint and slow,

The red man drew his light eanoo,
Four hundred yean agol

Then, bail Columbia! happy Innd,
Home of the poor oppressed,

May still to thee the etile floe,
And find a place of rest.

And May thy power increase caoh hour.
Thy sons in virtue grow,

And die to save what Colon gave
Four hundred years ago

A Mississippi Romance.

TKo nrrcRt of Aron Burr, at tlie
month of Colo'i Creek,' hy ordor ol
lowics .MeiHlo, Acting liovcrnor ol
MiHniHMinpi 1 crritury, unci Ins ni'iuiL'n- -

me nt in tho old town of Washington
on tlio cliuro of tcvuson, the noll pos

CHKion, ability nnd tHet ho exhibited,
und tho fuTorublo iniiresion ho mudo
upon the community, nro nil well ro- -

membui'fd hialoricul incidents. He
wns uiHt'htii'ifcd on iMvinir bnntlM fur
hiKuppearniicc, and lim pnnoijiiil bonds
man was Col. Benijuli 0iun, a native
of Js'ew Jciwy, und Iho comrade of
lsurr in tho levolulionary war. Ho
win an old buthelor of hnndsonie for- -

u no, u high toned Kcdorttliat in poll
lien, roluined hit) military Intuitu, mid
n ut hultl 111 liigh ohU'oiii. I ol. Usiniin
was one of tho most practical and atic- -

ceBsful planters in tho territory wu
tho fii'Ht who commenced to improve
our breed of hows, and was renowned
for his tablo und his wines.

His beautiful eslnlo extended to tho
Hull Way Hill, --ilia lands, on his
death, were purchased by tho lato Ger-

ard lirnndun, and wero given to his
sons-i- hiw, Col. Jiimcs Smith nnd
Wm. Sliiiitou, two nf our most vnltia
bio citizens, now deceased. Hero Col.
Burr resided somo two weeks after
his diK'liarge, receiving the visits of
influential ttymptilhizors, but passing
hi afternoons in tho woods. The
Half-Wa-y Hill, then clothed with

(roes, was his favorite resort.
But its refreshing shade and charming
prospects wore not the only attrac-
tion. Thero lived, al that limo neur
tho summit of tho hill, in it littlo

cottago, a widow lady from
Virginia, whoso small farm and two
or three slaves wore the only rcmuins
of a largo fortuno. Her hunband hud
converted his property into money,
and on his way to this Territory had
been robbed and murdered by tho no
toiious Joseph Thompson llarn.a more,

blood thirsty villiun oven than tho
celebrated Mason. Siio had but one
child, Madeline,, who must still he

by a few of our oldosl in-

habitants as a miracle of bcaiy. In
form and fcaturo, in grace nnd modes-
ty, she was all that tho old mnsters
have pictured of tho divino Madonna,
or that artists have, dreamed of human
loveliness. Thojto that saw her loved
her, j ot sho was never conscious of the
sentiment until alio listened to Aaron
linrr.

The family woro Cnlhnliea, and thero
Colonel Uurr went lo moot, by ap-
pointment, one of his numerous ngnnls
and correspondents, tho Ahbo Viol, a
Jesuit priest of remarkublo ability.
Ho was born in New Orleans in 1739,
sludiod at Paris, and becumo a mem
her of tho Congregation of Oratory.
A I tho dissolution of that body by the
French Government ho returned to
Louisiana, and exercised (ho priestly
function in tho parish of Atlacknpiis.
Ho subsequently returned to Franco.

1 is probablo that Col. Dtirr, in his
projoctcd invasion of Moxioo, contem-
plated securing the influence of tho
religious orders, und for thut purpose
had opened n corrrcspondunce with
thoAbbo, and met him by appoint
merit in this secluded placo.

. At length, oflor canvassing his situ-

ation, with Col. Osmun and six other
confidential friends, Col. liurr deter-
mined lo fur foil his bond nnd make
his way to Pensacola. Ono stormy
night in February, 1SU7, ho set forth,
mounted on tho favorite, horse of his
host, and attended by Jerry, a faith-
ful groom, who had orders to go as
fur us Pear) river, llrgont as tho

for tno expedition, Colonel
Burr halted till daylight at tho wid-ow'- s

cottatro nlcudinif with Iho beau
tiful Madeline to bo the companion of
his flight. He promised mnrriiige,
fortune, high position, and even hinted
at imporiui honors, not reslir.ing even
thon, a fugitive and branded traitor,
the crushing downfall thai Impended
over ti i in. The maiden had given him
her heart) eh had listened to his
witchery night aflor night, und loved
Lim with ail the fervor of hor South-
ern nature. She Would have jfojjowed

n't v tiH.-.-r ycfiv',t'
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him to tho end of tho earth, nnd lo Iho
scaffold, nnd hor uged. mother would
huvo freely given her lo Iho most cap-
tivating man, for thoy lookod upon
him us A donii-go- d but, with most of
our Southern women, virluo and pro-
priety wero stronger than preposses
sion nnd passion, and tho entreaties
ot th o nccomplished hbcrtino wuro
firmly rejected. ISnfllod and dlsnp
pointed ho was compelled to proceed
but promised to return, and carried
with hi in tho covenant and pledgo of
tho beautiful Madeline. bho wus
wooed by many a lover,

Tho young and gnllunt muster of
tno largo plantation on Seoond Uroeli
and hi. Cuthuriucb slrovo in vain lor
her(hand. Fortunes and the hon.nrt.
of hearts won laid tit her feet;
but tho maid of Iho Half Way Hill ro- -

niaincd truo to hor nbsont iovo, the
more so boonuso of tho rumors that
reached her of his misfortunes and his
guilt. Sho lived on tho recollection
of his manly beauty, and lho blind
ho had most affected woro her con-

stant haunts. At length when ho fled
from tho United Stntcs, pursued by
Mr. Jefferson and the remorseless
agents that swam around power and
authority when ho hud been driven
from England and an outcast in Paris,
shivoring with cold and starving for
broad ho seems to huvo felt, for tho
first lir.io, tho utter hopelessness of his
fortunes. And then he wro'.o lo Made
line and in a few formal words releas
ed her from her promise, staling that
hfl would never return lo lliu United
States ; ho advised her to enter n con
vent should sho survivo her mother.
A year or two after this sho went to
Huvana with Mrs. w ., a highly res
pcctahlo lady, who then owned the
property whero Mrs. St. John Elliott
now resides. Her extremo beauty,
her grnco and elegance, produced tho
groatcslciithusiasm. Tho hotel w hero
they put up was besieged. If sho up
peated upon tho balcony a dozen cav
uliers wero waiting to suluto her.
When her volatile was socn on the
Pasco or tho 1'laza do Armas, it was
escorted by the grandoes of lho Island
Sho was feted by tho Governor Gen
eral, scronudos, und balls, followed in
rapid succession, and tho iluily, hoin
ago to her beauty never ceased until
tho evening bells sounded the Anirclua.

Without surrendering heart, or car
ried away by universal udmirntion,
she returned to tho cottago on the
llulf-Wa- Hill. Sho was followed
thereby Air. K.,an English gentleman,
the head nf lho largest commercial
house in Havana, and to him on his
second visit, uhe gavo her hand

Iho nollago, its trel- -
hsos and borders, have crtimhlud into
dual Tliewriiinlry Invnr And inrHtrnnt
maiden aio long sinco dottd. But the
old hill still lifis its agod brow, wrin
kled all over with trunnions. A favor
ite lookout of the Kat'ihcz in limo of
war tho scene of a daring conspiracy
against tho Spanish authority the
renilcvou' of lovers Iho hiding placo
of brigands, and depot for their blood
stained trcastiro muto, but faithful
withncsscs of tho past. Col. Cblir
borne in die A'aiche: Democrat.

How Long to Starve.

A man will dio for want of air in
fivo minutes, for want of water in n

week, for want of food at varying in
tcrvals, dependent on constitution,
habits of lite, and the circumstances of
lho occasion. Instances huvo been
givon whoro persons huvo been said
to livo many woeks without citing a
nurliclu ol food; but when opportuui
ties have boon offered for a fair inves
tigation of tho case, it lias beon inva
riubly found that a weak and wicked
fraud has been at tho bottom of HA

On tho 28lh of August lho captain
ot a Jioston whaler whs wreckod
For eight days he could not get a
drop ol water or a particle of food.
un the day ot the wreck he woiirhed
ona hundred nnd ninety pounds, and
wnen rescue a ho weighed ono hundred
pound'. A tcQspoonful of brandy was
givon to encli Bailor, but befuro they
could be taken on board the vossol
which saved them, thoy been mo un
conscious and roinninod so for two
days, but nil ovontually recovered.
.Many persons have boon killed by
eating loo much aflor having fasted a
long limo. Tho sufo plan of proce
dure, and that which every reader
should bear in mind, is lo foci the way
along, as persons who nro travoling
in tho dark nnd fear a precipice ahtfnd.
more can bo no rule given because
thero aro so many modifying circuin
stances. Oivo a teuHpounful of hot
drink at n time, and, if thero nro no
til effects repeat in fivo and
tho same amount of soil food, boiled
rice, Boflnnod bread or gruel, for the
stomuch is weak itself ns tho sufferer
in proportion nnd can only manngo a
vory small amount of food. Wading
in witter, or keeping tho clothing sat
urntod with water, oven if it is sou.
water, sensibly abates tho horrors of

thirst
AH 'this talk about early rising

moonshine. The habit of turning outf
of bed in tho middlo of tho night suits
ROinupoople; let thorn pnjoy it. But
11 is oniy lony 10 lay uown a general
rule upon the subject. Sotno men ,r
til for nothing ull day lifter thoy have
risen curly every morning. Their on
orgies ore deadened, their imngina
lions nro heavy, their spirits are do-

prcsseu. u li said you can work sc
woll In lho morning. Some tiootih
can, but others fun work best ut night
others again, In the afternoon. Loti.
trial una experiment form tho only
conclusive lest upon theso points."

m i -
Thero is nothing that helps a mat

more in his conduct through life thai
a knowledge of his own charnctcristii
weakness (which, guarded agninsl, be
comos his strength l, as thero Is notli
ing thut tends moio lo tho success oil
a man s lulonls thun his knowing th
limits qf his fuoullies, which aro thu
concentrated on some practical object ''

uiiu initii unit uu uui (ino ming. uni-
versal pretentions end in nothing. Or,
as Btilhr has It, wit "requires as much
ogain to gove;n it" Thero are Ihoso
who have (for want of ibis tolf knowl-
edge gone strangely out of their way,
a nil other who have never found It.
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REPTlRTirAM

Tho Last Duol Fought in Ponusyl'
j vania.

I Vo tako tho following account of
the duel bohrcon John Binns, of Sun-bury- ,

nnd Samuel Sto-var- of Lycom-
ing, from lho Lcwisburg Journal. In
our loyhood days wo heard ono of our
graiilpuronts, who was acquainted
with lho pnrlios nnd resided in lho
vicinity, repeat in substance what is
horc related. Tho duol caused grout
oxciiomont in lho vicinity of Sunbury
and along tlio West Branch Valley up
10 nilliamsport.

ri.m l.ln..'. I...I. r rt..r..i v.n.. l
U-j duc WM j.t' beynnd

lho ,,.,, jt0 jfuwi1J,)U lmJ is
historical, having been lho last ono
fought on tho soil of Pennsylvania,
and having special influonco in tho
passage, tltlio net of tho31stof March,
1800, imposing imprisonment wilh
fino upon nil parties having anything
lo do with iho instigation of affairs of
this kind.

Tnnlson rjorgoll, Esq., of Willi
port, who w.en n boy was inlimuto in
the Mutiny family, recollectod tho
ditto nnd none of tho details of lho
affair, but I am indebted to Mrs. Antes
Snyder, of Pottstown, for a copy of
John Binns' autobiography, which
gives Mr. Binm' version of tho nITuir.
I'ho Clo of Kennedy Uazctte is want-
ing for that year, und I could find no
cotomporary account of it. Binns'
account wus written in 1854, ufter lho
Injiao of nearly a half cenlurv.

llosays: On Saturday, fs'ovembcr
5, I3U5, while I was in the public ball
alley nt Sunbury with a but in my
hand, tossing a ball against tho wall,
wailing for Major Charles Mucluy to
play a game, a vory tall, stnui strang-
er came to mo nnd said : "My nitino is
Sim Stewart, of Lycoming county;
your namo, I understand, Is John
Binns, and you aro editor of tho

Aryus." I replied I was.
"I wish to know," s.tid ho, "who is
tho author of the letters published in
that puperslgned 'Ono of lho People."'
"For wlutl purpose," Raid I. llo

: "There nro remarks in ono
of lliRin which reflect on my character,
and I nursl know tho author. I do
dined telling him, but said if there
wus anything untrue it should bo cor-
rected, llo was standing on my lofl
and instantly threw his lel'i arm across
my brenst, nnd with il held both my
arms tighi nlxivo lho elbows, and al
tho same limo throw his right arm
across tho back of my head violently,
pushing his forefinger into lho corner
of my right oye, evidently wilh tho
inloiilimi tu tear it out of my houd.
1 Struck hint ore tlio al. in will, nil
my Mrcngih, whon ho lel'i go his hold,
seized me about the waist and en-

deavored to throw ino down. Wo
wero separated by Major Maclay and
others who cnnio into tho alley. In
his effort lo gougo out my eyo ho led
a scur which will accompany mo to
my gravo.

Tho bull alloy was nltnchod to Har-

ry Shaffer's hotel. I wont in and
tvrjlo a nolo :

Fi sni nr, Nor. I, 1S05.

After threatening me lite a hravo, you have at-

tacked me like a rull'un. fome aatlei'acllun ought
to be rendered for aui'h conduct. If yon have the
aiiirit and eournge tu meet mo aa a genllcnian, and
till appoint thno and place, ant meet me with
I'istola. accompanied hy a friend, what hoa paatcd
,l,o!l ho overlooked hy Jo" Hl"a.

,Shih.I Sicvart, E"J.

To this note Mr. Stownrt returned
it verbal answer that ho was going lo
lho city, but that ho would bo buck in

two or threo weeks.
On the Kith of December a noie

war handed to mo by Mr. Andrew
Kennedy, printer of lho Norihumher-
lund Gaidts:

XoRTimraxni.A!,, Dee. ti, 1S05.

When I roceifcd our challenge 1 waa on my
way to th. city, and had it not in my power lo
mo yon. Hut now 1 am hero, rnt ly to are you.
You wilt, therefore, mention the limo and place,
an I you will hare it in your power to try my apir-il- a

(hat you ao much douMcd. It unit he
Let mc hear from you.

eUucr.i. Rtkwaiit.
( replied by nolo that as soon us I

collti get Major Mucluy hero 1 should
be reaily, that I hud sent an express
lo Buffalo valley for him and I expect-
ed him that evening, and tho meeting
could bo in tho morning.

On the oveuing of the 13th a friend
informed mo thut application had
been nuWo to a magistrate for a war-

rant of arrest 10 bind mo ovor to keep
lho pcaco. I immediately wroto a

nolo :
8ATt;nAr Moimxo.

Kin I hare Juat heard that appUoatlou ha
beep made lo a m tgletralv to prevent our meeting.
I writ, to rceuat that jou will inatantty appoint
eon. o'her plaoc, ay it.rrati.wn, Millon or auy
other place more convenient lo you, wher. my

and myaclf will attrnd.
Jonx Diss.

ifmuef PtraMrt,

I then wrappeil a pair of pistols in

my overcoat pocket, walked about
half a milo to thu house of William
Bonhain. whero 1 dirocled my horse
to bo forwarded with any note that
might come.

MaiorMaclay soon arrived rfnd after
giving him n full statement of all that
had occurred, ho wunt to iserthumuor- -

isMand to sottlo tho titno nnd placo.
Whilo wo talked tho constable rapped
at lho door and inquirod if I wns in tho
houso. Ho was told that 1 had gone
up tho road.

On Mr. Maelny's return ho told mo

lho meeting was to bo at seven o'clock
lho next morning, nt tho end of a
fonco behind Luwsho's houso, opposite
Derrstown, whero we had agreed lo
sleep that night. We woro on tho
grounij at ovo,n o'clock, just in tho
gray of tho morning. In a few min-

ute wo saw Mr. Slowarl und Mr.
Konticdr coming down Iho Inno. Af
ter mutual salutations, Mr. Mnclay
prnjioacd that wo should cross the
swamp and re tiro to a moio private
pluce, whero lho ground was perfectly
loar. Having arrived on lho ground,

Mr. Kennedy proposed that the par
lies should settle tho distance, Ao.

To this I objected, that being lho
duty of tho seconds, and not of tho
principals. Messrs. Aluclayaml Ken-

nedy then retired mid after some con-

versation, stepped eight puces and
placed Mr. K.ewart and myself tit the
extreme ends of the lino. Mr. Mac ay
thon said I "Gentlemen, you will un
derstand that it isugreed botween Mr.
Kennedy and myself that II either ol
the parlies shall leav his ground un
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til tho affair is finally settled, such
party ahull bo regarded us disgraced."
Tho socondd then retired to loud tho
pistols. Mr. Machty afterwards told
mo ho then suggested to Mr. Kennedy
lho propriety of tin offort to effect a
reconciliation. Mr. Kennedy said:
"That is impossible unless Mr. Binns
apologized for tho language used in
his mossnga to Mr. Slowart. For my
part," ho added, "I think nothing
should ho attempted until the imit:os
hnvo at least exchangod a shot." Ma
clay nnd Kennedy drew near to us,
nnd Alaclay said : "When tho word
firo is given, you nro to (Iro as quick
as you can. if either delay whilo one
of us oount threo and suy stop that
ono ahnll for that limo loso his tiro j n
snap to bo counted a lira."

Tho seconds tossed up to determine
which should givo tho word. Al r.
Mucluy won. The pistols wero hand
cd to us and discharged so simultune
ously that but ono report was heurd.
Neilhcr hull took effect. Tho pistols
woro again handed lo the seconds and
thoy retired a low paces. Al lhi
point Mr. Mucluy assiirred me after-
wards ho used every honorable argu-
ment to movo Mr. Kennedy to present
a proposition of settlement. This he
did without offect. Ho then ruisod his
voice and said : "You had bolter con-

sult your principal, and I will do tho
suine." Muchiy's first words to me
wero : "Kennedy Is a scoundrel ; ho
is dotorininod lo havo you shot." 1

suiil, "You know tho terms wo ngrood
upon ond we will carry thorn out."
Tho pistols wero again handed to us.
Alter a hhorl pause Mr. Mucluy came
between us and said : ' Cientlemon,
I think this business has now gono fur
enough, and mny be amicably and
honorably adjusted." Ho proposed
thut Mr. Stowart should upohigiy.o for
his attack, nnd then Mr. Binns should
ducluro that tho publication wns nol
inado for the purposo of wounding the
leclings of Mr. S., bul because lie

il to bo truo, and that it was
matter propor for public information.

Mr. Stowart thou said : "II (iod has
given mo more strength than other
men, 1 do not think 1 ought to abuse
it. I nover wlrucU a man in my life
thut 1 was not sorry for it." This
wus not held atillieiont apology. After
a pause, Mr. S., mudo lliu required
upolngy, and I made thu declination
my fiiund had proposed. Tho parties
shook hands und nt a tavern in lho
neighborhood they and llieir friends
breakfasted together. Air. S., and 1

continued friends anil his death,
many years afterward. When ho was
elected to the Assembly from Lycom-
ing county, some yours nftor. ho voted
for mo, then editor of tho
i"rfs, ns a director of the Pennsylva-
nia Bunk. .Major Mac lay was then
about twenty eight yours of ngu, nnd
u mull of much promise. Ho was a
son of tho Hon. Satnuol Muchiy, then
l mtcd Slulcs Senator from Puimayl-vunia- .

Ho died soon oiler this olhiir.
I found on my return ihnt it wus

Joseph Prieutly, Ksq., who had tho
warrant issued for my urrest. Ho
saw mo leavo wilh a small mahogany
caso in which ho knew Judge Cooper
kept his pistols nnd stmpoolod what
wns about to tako place. Air. Stownrt
in a nolo to ino expressed surprise
that lho rumor had got afloat, us
neither ho nor Mr. Kennedy had com
municntcd with any one uboul il, and
I full sure wo hud kept tho mutter so
cret.

This duel put an end lo anything
like porsonnl rudenoss by any mem-
bers of lho Federal parly so long ns I

remained in Northumberland, and
doubtless had its effect after my

to Philadelphia."
This duel wns fought near where

Allen used to livo beyond tho ninrsh.
Had its termination been fatal, ils
exact locality would no hotibl bo fixed.
Hut lho actors ond ull their coompcors
havo tloscended to lho silent grave,
und tradition lias nol preserved the
oxuet spot.

Lnwsho's tavern was a littlo south
of lho present railroad bridge, oppo-
site Lowishurg, ond was kept hy John
Lawshn, grandfather of A. M. Lawslie,
of Lcwishurg.

Andrew Kennedy was lho father of
tho lute Andrew Kennedy so long
elork for the Commissioners of Union
county, who died last year. Stownrt
bus tfoscciuliiiits yet in Chester nnd
Lycoming county. Binna removed
to Philadelphia ill 1H07, edited lho
Dcmaeratic J'rcM many years, was also
an nldorman. His manual, "Binns'
Justice," may bo found in any lawyer's
office, nnd is tho best publication of
the kind for tho uso intended a jus-

tices' manual. Ho died subsequent
to'l!M, hut the exact dale 1 cannot
now ascertain.

Ot.n Lovetradr. Dr. Cuylor say :

I observe A sad fulling off wilh my
neighbor Lovctrudo. Ho was once
an open-hande- contributor to every
enterprise of charily. Thero was u
full strentn from his liberul purse,
which watered many a thirsty spot.
But now, ho gives rarely nnd stingily.
What is to pay f I suspect that some-
where nhovo tho fulls ho has opened a
sly cul tiff of which
drains away nearly nil his income.
Tho water rum into nnothitp channel.
Ho has bulit a four story "brown siono
fro n I." I hear of him us driving a
pair of bays in Iho Park.
His e pou so giros grand entertain
monts, and there aro big bills ut tho

nnd tlio confection-
er's. Tho "lust of tho eye and tho
prido of lif'o" tiro drawing off through
their greedy outlet thu bounteous
stream which once mudo many a
heart green with gladness Ho only
trickles now ; he ucd lo pour. Poor
Lovctrudo will never be a rich man
n gain "toward Ood'' until ho stops up
thut wusto pipe of sellisl, uxlruva
gatice, and lets the current flow back
into tho old channel. To day he is
sorely tempting Providenco lo bank
rupt him for Ids prosperity is fust
turning him into a spiritual pauper.
The worst of il is thut Lovetradu is
tainting others hy his bad example,
and hi stingy contributions are Mini

ing Imitators in tho fashionable church
he "patronires" by hi prosenco. '

A bad sign to sign another man's
name to a note. i
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Tho nohteat men 1 know on earth,
Are moo whoso luml. are brown wilh toil;

Who, hacked by noancralial gravel,
Ilex down lho wood, and llll the Mil,

And win Iherc'iy a prouder fame
Than foMuiri klng'a or warrior' nam..

Th. working-men- , whate'ar their laak.
To carve Iho alone or hear th. hod

They wear n,ioa their honcat browa
The royal alao.pand ital of Hod I

And brighter are the drop of awoat
Than diamond io a oorouct.

Uod blca the nobis working-men- ,

Who rear lb oiliea of the plaiu,
Who dig the mine and build tha iliipa,

And drive the euuttneroo of the main
flod blca them, for their iwarttiv hand
Have wrought the glory of all laud.

AIam and Wipk. Thomas Jefferson
wrolo the following excellent ttdvice-Ther-

is much humun nature and good
kciiso in it :

"Harmony in tho married stuto is
lho very first object to bo aimed at.
Nothing can preserve affections unin-
terrupted but a firm resolution never
to differ in will, nnd n determination
in each toconsidcr the lovo of the other
as of more vuluo than any object what-ove-

on which tho wisli hud been fixed.
How light, in fact, is the saciifico of
any oilier wish when weighed against
the affections of ono witli whom we
are to pass our whole life. And though
opposition in a tingle instanco will
hardly of itself produce ulienution, yet
every one lias their pouch into which
all theso little impositions nro put ;

while thut is filling the ulienution is
insensibly going uu, and, when filled
it is complete. It would puzzlo either
to any why ; because no ono difference
of opinion bus been marked enough to
produce a serious effect by itself. But
ho finds his affections wearied nut by
it constant stream of littlo checks and
obstacles. Other sources of discon-

tent, very common indeed, nro tho
littlo cross purpose of husband and
wile, in common conversation, a ills
position in either lo tu iticiso and ques-
tion whutcvor lho other sirys, a desire
always to demonstrate und make him
feci himself in Iho wrong, especially
in sympathy. Nothing is u goading
Much butler, therefore, if our compan-
ion views a thing in a light different
Iro 111 what we do, to leuvo him in
quiet possession of his view. What is
lho use of rectify ing him if tho thing
bo unimportant; and il important, ha
it pass fir tho present, and Wait a soft-

er moment and more conciliatory oc-

casion of revising the Mihjco. together.
Il is wonderful how many poisons nro
rendered unhappy by inattention to
ihoso littlo rules of pi ndonce."

An Ovsn:a Packing Vii.laoe. A

letter from Crisfield, Somerset county,
Md , lho terminus of tho Peninsular
railway, to iho Wilmington (.Del.,)
Commercial, Kill) lilt., says:

The chief nrticlo of trade and topic
of conversation hero is "oysters.
After tlur middle of this month thou
Bands of bushels are hrouhl hero daily,
and shipped to all parts of tho coun-

try. Philadelphia is thu principal
market for oysters in the slieil, but the
opened oysters nro sent lo points Irom
Alaine to California. Ton new houses
huvo been erected lho pust summer lo
bo used in packing lliu oysiers, the
most of them nro about forty by one
hundred foot, two stories high. Tho
first floor is used for oysters, and the
upper rooms rented for dwellings,
which nro readily taken at high rents.
Men, women and children aro employ-
ed in opening oysters, nnd get twenty
cents per gallon. They make from
sixty cents to two dollars and u half a
day, children ten year old make from
four to six dollurs per week. You can
see healthy, robust young ladies, on
Saturday's getting their checks cashed
for ten and Iwelvo dollurs for tho past
week's work, and to soo them lho next
day you would hardly think they ever
saw inside uu oyster house.

Tho season for our great bivalve
will ho in full operation about lliu first
of October, nnd wo will have about
twenly housoi opening this season
giving employment in si; or seven
hundred openers, besides tho number
engaged in catching who amount to
thousands.

Rev. TuKonoits Tii.tox. Wo givo
below an extract from a letter wriltoi n

by Uev. Theodore Tillon to Horngo
tirocloy, Tr. Tillon has always been
a favorite leader of the Biidieuls nnd
is recognized us ono of their most in-

fluential lecturers and stump orators.
The sentiment of thu following extract
it simply Infamous und strikes nt the
very foundation of ull our social rela-

tions. No one witli lho ordinary feel-

ings tjf a ijiiin can rein) il without feel,
ings of indignation und disgust
Whither Hnlicalism will lead us (jod
alonuiii hisiufinito wisdom only knows.
Mr. lillnn says :

' I hold that lovo nnd lovo only
iage, that marriage makes

tho bond, not lho bond tho marriage,
and that, ns the contract is to 'lovo
nnd honor,' so when lho lovo and hon-

or end, lho contract dissolves und tho
marriage couses. 1 would no moio
permit tho luw of lliu land to enchain
mo tn a woman whom I did nol love,
or who did not lovo inn, than I would
permit the same law lo batidciiff)me
us a slave to a uiutr on n plantation.
Thero uro higher laws than civil stat-
ues, and 1 am a rebel against the
Stale's lo'i ijnpcrtinoiil interference
between ninti and wife Lovii should
bo like religion free from mandate
by the civil law Now you nitiy strike
mo for saying this, but the next

will gild this sentiinonl with
lino gold.

"By continually looking upward,"
said that prince of nil modern teach-
ers, tho late Dr. Arnold, of Itiighy,
"our minds will thomselves grow up-

ward ; and as a man, by indulging in
habits of scorn and contempt tor oth-

ers, is sure to descend to thu level of
what he despises, so lho opposite hab-

its of admiration und enthusiastic rev
erunce for excellence impart to our
sejves a portion of the qualities which
we admire ; and hero, as in every tiling
else, humility is lho swoct path to ex

'

ultntion."

Tho Knights Templar of St Joseph,
Mo., drill nnd hold their rcviows on
horseback.'

Sheop Killing Dogs, )

Pretty much tho whole canine fi t. .

ternily may bo classed ai "sheep kill-

ing dogs." It runs in tho blood back
to tho first dog, whether. j'9 C,""at
him in tho Alosnio creation, orcleuu.
back in protoplasm. Wo hnve no
doubt tho first 1og was born with his
teeth nt it sheep's neck, sucking bio'ba
several days before he took lo his
mother's milk. We do not know how
olso lo Recount for lho blood thirstf,
noss of dogs, and llieir penchant for
sheep' blood in particular, upon" uiiji
other hypothesis. Of cotirso no man'
dog in particular has this pmponi-iiy'- ,

and of course yonr own dog never
kills a sheep. 'Vo r.ovor found n do
owner yet that would acknowledge
his cur guilty unless two men wer(
ready lo swear thut they taiighl him
in tho net, and then it is always tho
first offense, though hundred of tiipcp
havo been tnnngled and killed in tho
neighborhood, Tho old rule of pre-
sumed innocenco will not do in this
caso. It is to bo presumed that every
dog no matter what his breed, il: ot
training is n born sheep killer. Wo
lately caught u trained pointer Vi'ft1)
acquaintance was presumed to bo
niiiinly with birds, in tho net of run-
ning down a sheop. All his associa-
tions had boon clear of sheep and ho,

looked ns innoconl as a lamb; und'yct
lho inomont bo got silil of a flock ho
pitched into thorn as if ho hud been
trained to tho smell of wool, and noth-
ing else, f liia iusiinct for sheep'
blond is ubiolulcly uucoiiiroiiuoio, nini
wo mny as well fuco this fict ut oncu',
and bafo our legislation upon il.
Even here, in Connecticut, where wq
have laws, and attempt to legiilnlo
un i inn I instincts and to soma extent
nicto out justico between man and
man, our Jogs, numbered nnd heavily
laxod, kill sheep, and farmers get only
a partial compensation for their losseS.
If tho dog lux meets these looses, well
and good ; if not the farinor suffer.'.
This, of course, operates tlisaslrqsly
upon sheep-raising- , one of tho most
profitable branches of husbandry in
tho Kaslern Slutos. It is especially
discouraging lo investments in tho-

rough bred unimnls. Cotsividds, with
n good pedigrco, are worth n hundred
dollars ouch, 'fen of these nniiniit
cost a farmer a thousand dollars. It
would bo a small job for a dog nol
worth ten cents for any purpose but
tho hi nn uro hoap, to destroy all this
properly in ono night. It is a smart
agricultural town that collects the tax
on five hundred dogs, and gets u thou,
sand dollar into its treasury. Few
men can nff ird to run a risk of putting
so much money into stock that is maihi
insecure, frogs are the great hind-rnnc-

to the extension of sheep cull,
uro. Wo wiuit a radical change in tho
character (d our legislation. Tho law
should presiniio that tho whole ra.'e is
guilty, and not only tax dog owner,
but make them rospor.aiblo fop every'
sheep killed by dogs in tho lowp. If
I keep no dog, thorn is no sin so taxing
inn for whtit my neighbor destroys by
his vicious tto. If ihore are bui let)
men in (own that wish to indulge in
this luxury, let tho;n givo bonds to
pay tho dair.ugn dono by their curs.
Let them be compelled to keep their
dogs Muzzled or cagd ns they would
wolves. Wo would not havo nuy
man's freedom interfered with in any
way. He may keep radio snakes, if
il suits bis fancy, but ho should not
koep them on the highway or in his
nuilihor's pasture. Dogs urj much
moio dangerous to man and heasls
than serpents. Hearth and JJvvr.f.

'
a

Rioiir Material. Tho common
plea, that anything docs to excreiso
"tho mind upon," is ah utterly fulso.
one. Tho human soul, in youth. Is
not n machine ol which you can polish
lho cogs wilh any kelp or brick dust
near ut hand; and having got il into
working order, and good, empty, and
oiled servieeableness, star! your im-

moral locomotive at twenly five years
old, nr thiny, express from the s rait-gat- e

on tho narrow road. Tho wholo
period of youth is ono essentially of
formation, edification, instruction' 1

used tho words witli llieir weight in
them; in taking of Untvs, establish
meat in viiul habits, hopes aud faiths.
Thero is not an hour of il bul fi
trembling wilh destinies ; not a mo"
mrntif which, mice past, tho appointed
work can ever bo doncagaiu, or lho
neglected blow struck on I ho cold iron.
Tuko your veso of Venice glass out of
tho furnuco, and strew chaff over il in
ils transparent heal, and recover lhn
lo ils clearness nnd ruhiod glory whcij
lho north wind has l.loivn upon it;
hut do not think lo strew chuff over
the child fresh from God's presence,
ami to bring iho heavenly colors back
to him ut least in this world.

Wak Likr ! A Paris correspondent
says: I'eoplo who go to Paris with
lho idea that they can livo cheaply
will be sadly mistaken. Beforo the
war this may huvo been truo; but it
grcnl change has taken place. War
is a costly guiuc, nnd tlio loser must
pay thu priuo. To help pay Prussian
demand, ever' thing bus been taxed
provisions witli oilier commodities;
per consequence,. Iiotol charges ore
high. Truo, a good dinner, talt'n d hole,
is served with wino for live francs, and
lho rate per night for lodging is rea-

sonable; but iilleiitlanco is charged
separately,' and so are candles : und
when tho traveler gets his bill ho j

amazed ut lho items and extras ho
' 'nover dreamed of,

Jump I.v Sydney Smith very wise-
ly said : "A great deal of talent is lost
10 the world for tho want of a littlo,
courugo. Every dsv sends t'o'lha,
grave u number of obscure men who
huvo only remained in obseurlly bo
cause llieir timidity has prevent, d

then) from making a first effort, und
who, if l hey could only have been in
iluced to begin, would in nil iirohnliii;.
ly have gone great lengths in the ca-

reer of fiiiie. Thu fid iii, that ill or-

der tn do nuy thing in this world
wni th doing, un in 1st not stand sliiv
oring on the bank, thinking of llu
cold and d inger, but jump in and
seiumhlu through ns Well u we can.
11 will not do :o he perpelnally caleu
laling risk-an- d a the t. bailees."

MlXMi. The Cleveland i

siiys.'Thu other day a
wus nun ried, we will call her maiden
mime Smith and her innrriiige mime
Jones Now who wns the postmaster
after that ceremoney 1 I eilaliily not
Miss Smith. And certainly not Airs.
Jones, tor l.o sm h postmaster was
known to tho department There's
tho bother. And woman must either
giev up matrimony cr waive some
of for political rights. " " '

There were K9 i:cws aper oat iblisli.
m mis I; arm out by thu great Chicago
Are.

A prudent man is f koa pin his lie J
pn yuu him from goiu too far. '
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